The assessment of postmenopausal osteoporosis by total body neutron activation analysis.
Total body calcium (TBCa) was measured using a cyclotron for in vivo neutron activation analysis (IVNAA) in 20 healthy women, 15 women with vertebral compression fractures, and 8 women with wrist fractures. The precision of the technique, using phantoms, was 1.8% for a dose of 13 mSv. A formula for predicted TBCa (TBCap) was derived from the 20 normal women based on span and years postmenopause. The coefficient of variation of TBCa after normalization in the normal women was 6.6%. The mean TBCa values for the vertebral and wrist fracture groups were 69% and 84% of TBCap for women at the time of the menopause. The low TBCa in the wrist fracture group was attributable to post-menopausal bone loss. Of the low TBCa in the vertebral fracture group, about half the loss could be attributed to postmenopausal age and half to other factors.